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Abstract.
Wepresent
firstresults
of 4øAr/39Ar
multiple
single be calculatedby
fusion datingson biotites and feldsparsfrom two volcanic ash
beds found on Crete, Gavdos and Koufonisi (Greece). Preferred

4øAr/39Ar
ages- calculated
against
TCRsanidine
withanageof
27.92 Ma, intercalibratedto an age of 28.09 + 0.10 Ma (l(J) for
FCT-3 biotite and an ageof 24.99 + 0.07 Ma for DRA sanidineare slightlybut consistentlyyoungerthan astronomicalagesobtainedindependentlyfor the sameashbeds.The best fit to the
astronomicalagesis obtainedwhen the age of TCR sanidineis
increasedslightlyto 27.98 + 0.19 Ma, the ageof FCT-3 biotite to
28.15 _+0.19 Ma and the age of DRA sanidineto 25.05 _+0.17
Ma. The ages for the standardsarrive slightly younger if the

4øAr/39Ar
age- of6.936_+0.006Ma(1(5)- fora single
puresanidine separateof the lower ash- datedastronomically
at 6.941 Ma
- is considered most reliable.

Introduction

linear interpolation of sedimentaccumulation
rates betweendated volcanic beds, thereby assuminga constant
sedimentationrate in depositionalsettingswherethis may not be
justified. But althoughlinear interpolationis an imperfectmeans
of calculation,this shouldproducenon-systematic
errorsthat will
be cancelledout in a sufficientlylargedataset.Anotherpotential
disadvantageis that exactpositionsof reversalboundariesare not
alwaysknown due post-depositional
remagnetizationand/orlack
of sampledensity (Van Hoof et al., 1993; Lourenset al., 1996).

Suchshort-comings
areavoided
bydatingashbedsin 'sedimentary sequencesthat have been dated astronomically.This ap-

proach
ensures
4øAr/39Ar
agesto be compared
directly
withthe
astronomicalages.Clearly an accurateintercalibrationof radioisotopic and astronomicaltime is important becausestandard
timescalesfor the youngestpart of the Earth's historyare increasingly being basedon astronomicalrather than on radioisotopic
dating(e.g., Cande and Kent, 1995).

Here,wepresent
thefirstresults
of 4øAr/39Ar
datings
of vol-

The age uncertaintyof neutronfluericemonitors,or mineral canic ash beds intercalatedin cyclically bedded marine succesdatingstandards,is the factorpresentlylimiting the accuracyin sionsof late Miocene age in the Mediterranean.The successions
•øAr/39Ar
dating.Thisuncertainty
results
in a 1 to 1.5% erroras have been astronomicallydatedresultingin an astronomicaltime
compared
with a 0.3 % precision
of modern
•OAr/39Ar
dating scalefor the Mediterraneanlate Miocene (Hilgen et al., 1995).
techniques.For instance,generallyacceptedages for the Fish
Canyon Tuff (FCT) sanidine,one of the main dating standards, Sectionsand stratigraphy
rangefrom 27.55 to 28.09 Ma (e.g. Izett et al., 1991; Renneet al.,
For our studywe selectedthe Faneromeni,Kastelli and Agios
1994) whereasreproducibilityis muchlower. One solutionto re- Ioannis sections on Crete, the Metochia section on Gavdos and
ducethe uncertaintyis to determinethe absoluteair calibrationof the Koufonisi sectionon Koufonisi. These open marine sections
the3BArtracerfor isotope
dilutiondetermination
of 4øArmore consist of cyclic alternationsof white coloured homogeneous
precisely(Kunk et al., 1994). Furthercarefulcomparisonof dif- marls and brown coloured often well-laminated, organic-rich
ferent techniquesapplied to variousmineralsfrom ash horizons beds (termed sapropels)with minor intercalationsof turbidites
hasbeenusedwith successin older partsof the timescale(Baads- and volcanic ashbeds. All sections have been correlated in detail
gaardet al., 1992).
using a combinationof cyclostratigraphyand planktonic fora-

An alternative
solution
is to compare
radiometric
(4øAr/39Ar)
miniferal biostratigraphy(Fig. 1). The resultingbed-to-bedcorreageswith ages that have been obtainedindependentlyby astro- lationsare confirmedby the positionof the ashbeds.
nomicaldating.This datingmethodis basedon the correlationor
Threeprominentashbedsarepresentin the KastelliandAgios
tuning of cyclic variationsin the geologicalrecordto computed Ioannissectionsand havebeenlabelledal, a2 and a3. They genastronomicaltime seriesof orbital variations. Renne et al. (1994)
erally contain feldspar, quartz and glass shards.The al and a3
recalculated
published
4øAr/39Ar
agesforseven
polarity
reversalsashes in

addition contain abundant biotite, whereas the a2 con-

youngerthan 3.5 million yearsto fit them to astronomicalages tainsno (or minor) biotite;this ashis rich in hornblendephenocfor the same reversals.The best fit was obtained when they rysts. The al - but not the a2 and a3 - is found in all sections
adoptedan age of 27.95 (or 28.03) + 0.18 Ma (2(5) insteadof studied.Additional thin volcanogenicbeds are found in most of
27.84 Ma for their FCT sanidine.
the sections.In thesebedsmthe crystalsare badly preservedand
A disadvantagenotedby Renneet al. (1994) of their approach roundedindicatingsubstantialpost-depositional
transport.

isthatthe4øAr/39Ar
agesfor5 (outof 7) polarity
reversals
hadto

Copyright
1997bytheAmericanGeophysical
Union.

Considerable

effort

was made to collect fresh unweathered

material.However,evenafterconsiderable
digging,the ashlayers
in the Kastelli, AgiosIoannisandMetochia sectionsmaintaineda
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red colouring due to weatheringinduced oxidation. Such a red
colour is absentin the freshly exposedcoastalcliff sectionsof
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Figure 1. Cyclostratigraphic,
tephrastratigraphic
andbiostratigraphic
correlations
betweenthe studiedsections
andcalibrationof the
sedimentary
cyclesto astronomical
targetcurves(afterHilgenet al., 1995).A grosslocationmapof thesections
is included.

4øAr/39Ar
dating

set of 5 unknowns. Irradiation

with fast neutrons was carried out

in the B3 (Dummyfuel element)facility in the coreof the Oregon
Radiometricdatingfocussedon the biotite and feldsparpopu- State University TRIGA reactor. After irradiation, the samples
lations of the al, a2 and a3 ashbeds,becauseof the good preser- were loaded in a Cu tray (60 mm diameter) with 2 mm diameter
vation and (sub-)euhedralshape of individual crystals.These holesfor each individual experiment.For both the standardsand
three ashbeds are interpretedas primary fall-outs or to have un- the unknowns,we applied a single fusion techniquewhere for
dergoneonly limited post-depositional
transport.The samples eachsample5 replicateswere analysed.The biotitesand feldspar
were washedand sievedto separatethe >125 g fraction.In addi- samples
werepreheated
toapproximately
500øCtoremove
some
tion, microprobeanalyseswere performedon a Geol-JXA 86000 of the atmosphericargonthat interfereswith accurateanalysisof
superprobe,to investigatethe compositionand homogeneityof the radiogenic argon componentin young samples.Isotopic
the biotites and feldspars.

measurements
of the pre-heatfraction showsthat the amountof
radiogenicargonreleasedduringthe pre-heatingstepwas minor
Methods
(i.e. < 5%). The argon gas was measuredisotopicallyusing a
Biotite fractions> 125 gm were mechanicallyseparatedusing double focussingnoble gas massspectrometer(MAP215-50) in
a Faul vibration table. This separationwas followed by micro- static mode. Beam intensities were measuredon a secondary
scopicexaminationand hand-pickingof individualcrystalsusing electronmultiplierdetector(gain 10,000) by peakjumpingat half
euhedric shape and preservationas selectioncriteria. Feldspar mass intervals. System blanks were measuredat least between
crystals(>200 gm) were separatedby sieving,Faul vibration ta- every setof 5 unknowns.
ble, magneticseparatorand hand-pickingunder the microscope.
Results
Heavy liquid separationwas applied to isolate sanidinecrystals
from sieved fractions of the Faneromeni a 1-ash.
Resultsof microprobeanalysesshow that the biotitescluster
4øAr/39Ar
geochronology
wascarried
outusinglaserfusion
of in two groupswhich correspondto the al and a3 ashlayers(a2
severalreplicatesamples(usuallyn=5). A detaileddescriptionof doesnot containor containsonly minorbiotite). Only biotitesof
techniqueswas publishedelsewhere(Wijbrans et al., 1995). In the al from Kastelli and Koufonisidivergefrom the al cluster.
summary,approximately20 mg aliquotsof both feldsparand The overallgoodclusteringpointsto a homogeneityof thebiotite
biotite were packagedin Al-foil, and loadedwith the flux moni- populations,excludesthe presenceof detrital contaminantsand
tors (USGS standard85G003 TCR sanidine,K/Ar age27.92 Ma, confirmsthe cyclostratigraphic
correlationsbetweenthe sections.
4øAr/39Ar
reproducibility
< 0.3%)thatwerepackaged
in Cu-foil, Resultsof the microprobeanalysisin additionrevealedmajor
in a 5 mm ID quartztube. Standardswere loadedbetweeneach differences
in thefeldsparpopulations
of thetwo datedashlayers
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Table1. 4øAr/39Ar
ages
andcomparison
withastronomical
ages.
Astr.
ash age mineral

AgiosIoannis

a3

biotite

6.747 _+0.014

6.668 _ 0.010

plagioclase

6.776 _+0.066

6.749 ñ 0.044

biotite

6.893 +_0.013

5.691 _+0.055

6.934 ñ 0.016

6.813 ñ 0.012

feldspar

6.923 _+0.013

6.844 +_0.008

6.936 +_0.006

7.164 ñ 0.032

al

6.771

6.941

Kastelli

sections
Faneromeni Koufonisi

Metochia
6.632 _+0.021

preferred
Ar/Ar age

apparent
TCR age

6.747 ñ 0.014

28.02 _ 0.08

6.757 ñ 0.055

27.98 ñ 0.32

6.768 _ 0.025

6.909 ñ 0.015

28.05 + 0.09

6.786 _ 0.027

6.934 ñ 0.009

27.95 +_0.05
27.98 ñ 0.19

al

6.941

sanidine

6.936 ñ 0.006

6.936 _ 0.006

27.94 ñ 0.03

Astronomical
ages
ofashlayers
calculated
asoutlined
intext.4øAr/39Ar
ages
represent
weighted
mean
ofalimited
number
(usually
5)of
individual
totalfusion
experiments.
Selected
4øAr/39Ar
ages
used
tocalculate
preferred
biotite
andfeldspar
ages
fortheal anda3areindicated
in bold(seetextforexplanation).
Preferred
agesrepresent
theinverse
variance
weighted
meanof theselected
ages.Apparent
agesfor theTCR
standard
wereobtained
by fittingthepreferred
agesto theastronomical
agesusingequations
in Dalrympleet al. (1993)andRenneet al. (1994).
Theweighted
meanof theapparent
agesistheageof thestandard
afterintercalibration
withastronomical
time.Thisageis compared
withthe

ageobtained
if onlythe4øAr/39Ar
ageoftheFaneromeni
al-sanidine
isused
forintercalibration.
Fulldata
tables
areavailable
from
theauthors.

(al and a3). The al containsa mixed sanidine-plagioclase
population whereasthe a3 containsonly plagioclase.Again theseresultssupportthe cyclostratigraphic
correlations.

effectsof a largerproportionof atmospheric
argonand possible

problems
withexcess
4øAr(seeKrijgsman
et al., 1997).Clearly
suchdisturbingprocesses
are responsiblefor the discrepantlyold

Theresults
of the4øAr/39Ar
datinghavebeensummarized
in feldsparageof 7.164 Ma for the Koufonisial asindicatedby the
Table1.The4øAr/39Ar
agesarein agreement
withthestratigraph-muchlower proportionof radiogenicargon(83 ascomparedwith
ic succession
becauseagesof the al-ash areolderthanthe agesof
the a3-ash.The only exceptionsare the discrepantyoung age of
the Kastelli al-biotite, and the Metochia al-biotite which is

slightlyyoungerthan the a3-plagioclase
from Agios Ioannis.
Biotitesand feldsparsin additionyield consistentages- on the
2• level - for the same sample except for the a1-ash in the
Kastelli and Koufonisi sections.However,biotite agesare withoutexceptionyoungerthanthefeldsparagesfor the samesample.
Moreover,biotite and plagioclaseagesare not alwaysconsistent
for samplesof the sameashbedbut from differentsections.
The discrepant
youngageof theKastellial-biotite (andthatof
the Metochia a3-biotite)canbestbe explainedby the influenceof
alterationdue to weatheringas indicatedby a reducedK content.
The lower numberof K atomsper 22 O atomssuggeststhat these
biotiteshave beenalteredpartlyto chlorite.This alterationis corroboratedby the often non-glossyappearance
of the biotitesin
the Kastelli al and Metochia a3 samples.Hence, older biotite
agesfor an ashbedmaybe considered
morereliablethanyounger
agesbecauseof the potentialinfluenceof weathering.This approachwould result in an age of 6.747 + 0.014 Ma for the a3
(Agios Ioannis) and of 6.934 + 0.016 Ma (1•) for the al (Faneromeni) (Table 1). The Faneromenial-biotite comesfrom a freshly
exposedcoastalcliff sectionwhereasthe sameash showsa reddish colourtypical of weatheringinducedoxidationin the inland
sectionsof Kastelli, Agios Ioannis and Metochia. Using a 2•
overlapcriterion,the Faneromenial-biotite ageis consistent
with
the age of 6.893 + 0.013 Ma for the Agios Ioannis al-biotite.
Combining these two ages resultsin a weighted (inversevariances)meanageof 6.909 + 0.015 Ma for the al-biotite (Table 1).
Our feldsparages may be consideredless reliable than the
biotite agesbecausethey have been obtainedfrom plagioclase
(a3) or from mixed plagioclase/sanidine
(al) populations.Only
the Faneromeni-al feldsparage is derived from a pure sanidine
separate.
Plagioclase-presentin themixedfeldsparpopulationsis less suitablebecausethe lower K contentmakesprecisemeas-

an averageof 97% for other feldsparseparates).Plagioclasein
additionhasa greatersensitivityto xenocrysticcontamination.
Following this approach,the single sanidineage of 6.936 +
0.006 Ma (lo) for the Faneromeni al-ash can be selected as the

mostreliable(feldspar)age for the al. Using a 2• overlapcriterion, thissanidineageis consistent
with the mixedfeldsparageof
6.923 + 0.013 Ma for the sameashin the Agios Ioannissection.
This yields a weightedmeanageof 6.934 + 0.009 Ma for the alfeldspar.The two plagioclaseagesof the a3 are mutuallyindistinguishableand yield a weightedmean age - of 6.757 + 0.054
Ma - that is in agreementwith the selectedbiotiteage(Table 1).

Comparison
of4øAr/3•Ar
andastronomical
ages
The4øAr/39Ar
agesof thefeldspars
andbiotites
fromthealashanda3-ashare comparedwith the astronomical
agesfor these
ashes in Table 1. The a l and a3 are intercalated at the base of

sapropelswhich have been dated astronomicallyat 6.938 and
6.768 Ma (Hilgen et al., 1995). The astronomical
age of the al
(a3) arrivesat 6.941 (6.771) Ma becausethe ageof 6.938 (6.768)
Ma refersto the sapropelmid-pointand the presentlybest estimatefor the durationof a well-developedsapropelis in the order
of 5-6 kyr. The ageof the sapropelmid-pointitselfrepresents
a3
kyr laggedageof the correlativeinsolationmaximum.This lag is
based on the age differencebetweenthe calendarage of the
youngest,Holocenesapropeland that of the correlativeprecession mimimum (see Hilgen et al., 1995). However, the constantnessof this lag throughtime can be questioned,the alternative
beinga zerophaselag.

All4øAr/39Ar
ages,
apart
fromtheAgios
Ioannis
a3-plagioclase
andthe discrepantly
old Koufonisial-feldspar,are slightlyyounger than the corresponding
astronomical
age.More importantly,
the sameholdstrue for the preferredfeldsparandbiotiteagesof

theal anda3 (seeTable1). Our4øAr/39Ar
datawerecalculated
againstUSGS standardTCR sanidinewith an age of 27.92 Ma,

urements
of radiogenic
4øArmoredifficultdueto thecombinedintercalibratedto an age of 28.09 _ 0.10 Ma (1c•) for the FCT-3
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biotiteandof 24.99+ 0.07Ma for theDRA-1 sanidine
(Wijbrans able (e.g. Renne et al., 1994; Baksi et al., 1996). Finally, the poet al., 1995). Note that our intercalibration
is not in agreement tential of the al-ash for providing an astronomicallydated minwith previousattemptswhich suggestthat the TCR sanidineis
somewhatolderthanthe FCT-3 biotite(e.g.,Baksiet al., 1996).

Theslightly
younger
4øAr/39Ar
agesof theal anda3 canbe
fitted to the astronomicalage by a corresponding
increasein the
age of the dating standards(Table 1). The best fit is obtained
whenthe ageof the TCR sanidineis increasedslightlyto 27.98 +
0.19 Ma, the age of the FCT-3 biotite to 28.15 + 0.19 Ma and the
ageof the DRA sanidineto 25.05 + 0.17 Ma. The respectiveages
for the standardsarrive slightlyyoungerat 27.94 + 0.03, 28.11 +

eral datingstandardwill be investigated.
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